Easter Brunch Menu
Choose from a variety of ready-made Easter Brunch dishes.
Available for in-store pickup or delivery March 15th through March 31st.

Salmon Florentine Pastry - Serves 3. Flavorful
salmon filets are topped with chopped spinach,
cream cheese and parmesan before being wrapped
in flaky puff pastry. Freezer to Oven. $13.95
Curried Walnut Chicken Puff Pastry - Serves 5.
Delicious, quick and easy! Chunks of chicken,
chopped walnuts and curry are tossed in a light
cream cheese and then wrapped in delicious puff
pastry. Each portion contains 5 individual pastries.
Freezer to Oven. $12.95
Herb Chicken Pastries - Serves 5. Treat your
family to puff pastry filled with mild cream cheese,
fresh thyme, diced white-meat chicken and a touch
of Dijon. Each portion contains 5 individual
pastries. Freezer to Oven. $12.95
Berry Breakfast Cobbler - Serves 3. Sweet
blueberries and tangy raspberries come together in
this delicious breakfast cobbler. A delicious
addition to any brunch, it also makes a wonderful
dessert...by itself or topped with creamy vanilla ice
cream. Freezer to Oven. $6.50
Peaches and Cream French Toast - Serves 4.
Sliced peaches nestle on layers of decadent
sweetened butter and thick slices of French bread.
Topped with a mix of vanilla, eggs and milk, this
delicious brunch dish also doubles as an amazing
bread pudding! Freezer to Oven. $9.95
Bow Thai Shrimp - Serves 2-3. Marinated shrimp
are sautéed and then tossed with bowtie pasta and
our own specially prepared, spicy Thai pesto made
with market-fresh cilantro, peanuts, a hint of fresh
ginger and a touch of red pepper flakes. Freezer to
Oven. $12.95
Quiche Florentine – Serves 8. A vegetarian quiche
made with chopped spinach, diced onion, and Swiss
cheese. Thaw & Bake. $11.50
Bacon Broccoli Cheddar Quiche - Serves 8. Tasty
chopped bacon, diced onion, broccoli, and Swiss
cheese in this delicious quiche. Thaw & Bake.
$11.50

California Quiche - Serves 8. Filled with a medley
of diced chicken breast, creamy goat cheese and
tangy sun-dried tomato, this quiche is great for any
lazy weekend breakfast - or perfect for a special
brunch. Thaw & Bake. $14.50
Quiche Lorraine - Serves 8. Tasty chopped bacon,
diced onion, Swiss cheese and a touch of freshly
grated nutmeg headline in this delicious quiche.
Thaw & Bake. $11.50
Cranberry Almond Baked Brie - One full pound
of creamy brie with a delicious cranberry almond
filling is wrapped in rich puff pastry. Bakes up
perfectly from freezer to oven! Freezer to Oven.
$16.50
Baby Brie Sampler - This sampler of our pastrywrapped brie features three different baby brie
delights: Guava Cashew Baby Brie, Apricot Pecan
Pepper Baby Brie, and Cranberry Almond Baby
Brie. They bake up perfectly from freezer to oven!
Freezer to Oven. $23.85
Easter Brunch Menu - Available for In-Store Pickup or
Delivery March 15th – March 31st.
March Monthly Menu
Kitchen Sessions: Through March 31st
rd
• Couples Night: Fri, Mar 23 @ 6pm and 8pm
st
• Mom & Me: Sat, Mar 31 @ 12:15pm
In-Store Pickup: Thurs, Mar 1st – Wed, Apr 4th
$5 Delivery Specials:
• 3/3: Brandon, Riverview, Fishhawk, Lithia
• 3/10: South Tampa, South Pinellas
• 3/17: No $5 Delivery due to Spring Break
• 3/24: Westchase, Citrus Park, Odessa, North Pinellas
• 3/31: New Tampa, Lutz, Land o’ Lakes, Wesley
Chapel

Register on the web at dinnerdone.com…or phone orders in to 813.264.7700.

Online Ordering Tips!
Our new website has launched and it’s quite different from our previous (12-year old!) site! Here are a few tips we
hope you’ll find helpful. If you prefer to order over the phone, please call us at 813.264.7700! We’d love to help!
Kitchen Sessions - To reserve an In-Kitchen Session, simply select “In-Kitchen Session” on the top navigational
menu. You’ll be prompted to “log in” or to “select your store”, and then you’ll be taken to the Session Calendar.
Select your preferred session day and time, and then choose your menu and checkout.
In-Store Pickup & Delivery Orders - Placing an In-Store Pickup (ToGo) or Delivery order is quite different on the
new website. We now have an online store where you will make your meal selections. Here are a few important
things to know:
• There are three March menus you will see. They each have the same dishes in them, but are offered in
different “formats”:
o Ready Made March Menu – These are the March Menu items ready-made and available for
immediate Grab & Go purchase. They are available in petite portions and are the best value.
Customization is not available for this menu.
o Customizable Petite March Menu – These are the same March Menu items offered in the readymade menu, but they *can* be customized (low salt, gluten-free, etc). They are packaged in petite
portions. They are slightly more expensive than the Ready-Made Menu due to the time it takes to
customize dishes.
o Customizable Family-Sized March Menu - These are the same March Menu items offered in the
ready-made menu, but they *can* be customized (low salt, gluten-free, etc). They are packaged in
family-sized portions. They are slightly more expensive than the Ready-Made Menu due to the time
it takes to customize dishes. If you would like to order from this menu, but want your meals “split”
into smaller portions, please choose the Customizable Petite Menu and select 2 of each petite
entrée.
• Easter Brunch Menu – To order from the Easter Brunch Menu, simply go to the “Place a Pickup or Delivery
Order” option by mousing over the “Store” on the top of the website. “View Details” on the Easter Brunch
Menu and you will be able to make your selections there. Customization is not available for our Easter
Brunch items. There are no minimum orders for In-Store Pickup. There is a $100 minimum order for $5
Delivery. Feel free to call us at any time 813.264.7700 if you’d like assistance. We’re happy to help!
Don’t need your meals customized? Order from the monthly Ready-Made menu and Grab & Go items for the best
value! You can order online by 10am for same day pickup of ready-made dishes, or simply pop in and take home
immediately. No pre-ordering necessary!
If you have a specific requirement and do need customized meals (low salt, gluten-free, etc), choose your meals
from the Customizable Petite or Customizable Family-Size menu. Feel free to mix and match meals from the
Ready-Made Menu, Grab & Go and Customizable. There is no minimum order requirement for In-Store pickup, only
a $100 minimum order total for $5 Delivery!
GREAT NEWS! Grab & Go and our SuperChef Rewards Program
We are thrilled to finally offer SuperChef points for Grab & Go purchases! Any purchase over $100 receives a
SuperChef point. Make three $100+ purchases in a 4-month period and automatically receive a $30 store credit!
Cooking instructions & Nutritional Information
To view cooking instructions and nutritional information for dishes that you have purchased, please log in to your
Dinner Done account and view the “My Orders” page. Click on your most recent order and you will see the list of
everything purchased. Scroll down below the purchase list to see cooking instructions, “parts” to each dish, and
nutritional information. (Note that we are still formatting some of our products, so information for non-entrée items
may still be pending the updated format.)
Website Tweaks
Over the next few weeks, we will continue to tweak the website. The pdf menus are now available online- simply
roll-over the “Our Menus” option on the top navigation menu.

